
FOWE Meeting Notes
October 12, 2021
Location: Zoom @ 6:30 pm

In attendance:, Julie Barry, Ophelia Eglene, Kirsten Hendy, Christina Johnston, Amy Mason,
Jamie McCallum Alison Nurok

Principal’s Message
● Cooking day, 10/22 – students will be preparing and serving a meal. Centered around 4/5

curriculum of indigenous foods. Tortillas and Quesadillas (lots of locally sourced
ingredients). K/1 connection for How We Organize Ourselves, “Mise en place:” how a
kitchen operates. 2/3 connection is fossils (e.g. mammoths were pumpkin seed dispersers)
Will be making a request for kitchen tools so we can do this every month associated with a
particular curriculum. Parent volunteers will be allowed and appreciated.

● 10/28 Fire prevention crew from fire dept are coming. 2 students hide in the school and the
fire fighters search and find the students. They’ll demonstrate the fire hose, etc.

● Halloween – something planned outdoors for the 29th. Families can come with masks and
social distancing to see a parade of costumes.

● Volunteers will be allowed inside the school soon (must be vaccinated).
● Probably in 2 weeks we’ll be able to do testing at the school. Nurses are working on getting

things set up. “Test to stay” Both antigen and pcr testing.
● “Every Day “Agreements” are being rewritten/added to by students. The final version will be

posted in a newsletter.

FOWE Update
● Review of account - current balance is $3381.99
● Setting modality for FOWE meetings (Zoom?, In person?, childcare? Working on it.)
● Sign Up Genius to seek volunteers & leaders for family/community events
● Slack line installed. Thanks, Julie!
● Community events & fundraisers: Snake Mtn hike is covered. What about:

○ Playground playtime
○ Barn dance
○ Cow plop bingo
○ Greeting cards with student art
○ Annual appeal letter
○ Friday night fire pit
○ Weybridge cookbook
○ Clipping flower beds (10/20?)

Family Connections
● Volunteers permitted on school property - when, how, who
● Fall connection opportunities



○ Snake Mountain Hike: Saturday 10/23 at 10:00 at the Addison trailhead
○ Hot Cocoa on the Playground?
○ Other ideas?

Other
● Request: for cooking tools for cooking day. Estimated at $750. FOWE will help.
● Updates from recent school board & facilities committee activities

○ Flagpole: there have been multiple student requests at the high school level to
hang the BLM flag. Students presented to the board with the request to hang the
flag as a symbolic gesture. Community members attended a board meeting and
made comments. Board pondered and sent to policy committee. Policy
committee voted and passed a policy that states that the official flagpole can run
one of 3 flags: US, VT state, and/or a flag that the school board votes and
approves for a limited period of time. They released a concurrent statement
about why they support the BLM movement and will fly the flag for the remainder
of the school year.

○ Facilities Committee: Moving ahead with some aspects of the FMP but not the
school closure aspect until they know more about the financial position of ACSD.

Questions/Comments?


